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SHIP NEWS. from Manila (and remained March 6, for 
United State»). V

At Guantaramo. March 25, bar* Alton»)
PORT OP ST. JOHN. °At^New1^v^rk^AprtT 12, sdh Haçfy, Pitter-

Arrtved. ITj^aSS- 10, ter Cuvier, Quin. Hon- Mr. Whitt Introduced, bille

Aiiril 14,—Str ftu«a (Dim. >555, Jensen, ton, from Liverpool (hr Seoto» arid New abolishing priority among exécution
^from New York, .W» Thom^-m ail Co, Y^)j,ew Yorkj Aprtl 12- gch Ruth Shaw, creditors, and further amending the

Lud^“' f'om ***** u §5%, АкиВЇз/°ь«к l w Nor- law plating to peddlars.

Schitonter". from Bath, DJ Parly, bal. ‘“ЧЯЯІЬ, lr.5“.*£"5* ‘1 J££;l,acb ElUl Mr- «bbinson made bis lnqttiry: Is
^ЛаП.кЛЛ' mr^m6' F ‘АЖіаГДаЖнаггу ^overnmenfs intention te sub-
s-Л Li'hsL Ooihh fÀm» 2Û0 Ileal from W Lewis. Huutrt. from New York. Sidize a steamer to run between

Boston, D J Seely J№i &.n, bü. ’ |т£* pet^cotrVlJa bran HiortS аг-ГОЯ Moneton and Hopewell Cape on the
Coaatwae— Soha Beulah 80, Seelk from, Ре,іаіеоІа <b6e C*** ,eIurtea ar 1,ed Petitcodlac river, calling at Hillsboro

А interm^iate pointa

bttwéen the pointe, namedl oathe
from North Head; e e Weitimrt. 48, l’oweli, Vf na. Petitcodlac river, calling at Hillsboro

edi. nr At Hamburg, АргЦДЗ, bark Strathmulr, and other intermediate points. That4&?тч? st $ «»■"". j;™, ».
Sch Alice Maud, 124, Hawx, from Boston, from Meteghan. ■ service, and there is no steamer now^Coaatwtee^Schs Hustler, ». Crosby. {^ f*tr Kelverdale, on the route. The government has

from Salmon River: Wanlta, t?. Healÿ, from At Santos, March 7, ship Bennie BurriU, not i^en memorialised by any indi-
Thorne* Core, ЬВИпа, sj, Saoean. from Ілгкіп, from New Turk. vldual or company with respect to a
Quaco; Morning Star, to, JMgert. from At Quantananil). March 50, bark Hornet, ent-MT Undoubtedly if a nroner
Alma; Fir Ba.k, 7, lngersolt, from North Nobles, from Barbados: Anril 3 sch Olive ”°tSlay. unaouoteaiy и a proper
Head: Annie and Lurie, 33,.Outhouse, from WlUlaims. frttin^Wt Antonio. ’ ’ boat be rut on the river to cover the
Tiverton u «Sle И/М Pensacola, April 14, bark Landrkrona, service mentioned in the inquiry, any
Wright, 'from Man-Niter VH Halted Fur-- At SVThomae, March's, sch Nugget, Mall- application for a subsidy will receive 
,lSgr вЛии^Ж^Ш. Andersen. SÎS)fr°m АЕПарОИі <“d :learea tor Fti,to <?0nSlderat,0n °fthe SOVern-

giSU- S' Нами made Ms motion, мер,- 

Lam. fr°m Nej York, m. Davis. frort Antigua; bgts Curacoa, Olsen, ded by Mr. Glasler, for copies, of
£^Кі°,а- / • domc “eXrUH.etBeM Bl£Tfô Re,d' ,rom Plans, specifications and contracts

Sch Canary. Wasson, fron/ v «rmooth. bal. PROVIDENCE, RÎ, April4 16-Ard, sets .With respect to certain bridges.
Sch Ben 'Jolt, from P"”^eetor. Ada G Shortland, from St John; Kertta, Hoc. Mr. JBmmeraon—The informa-
Sch octinn, from up the bay» a 1th deals. from Machiae. Me, for Pawtucket. > A^
Sch Clara E «towers, from the westward, BUENOS ATRE3, кагЛЯ-М lark» tton will be furnished as far as it Is 

W;. , . ' ,riim ba, Ethel, from Portland, Me; OnUrîo, from possible for thé department to- do so.Bridgewater. 5Tcle Fwould be>^e mpdssihle to fur-

Irom Par«sooni. coal. . « «w» nish some of the information 'til de-
Aiiril 17-----Str Flushing. Ingersoll, from At Buenos Ayre«, March 3, bark Brletol,. iai] for inatance thé cost of labor for

Grand Manaun, Merritt- Bros & Co. malls. Lawrence, for Rouen. : “U, ior instance, uie cost or jaoor lor
pass and mdse......................... At Pascagoula, April 12, sch St. Mauiije, erection separate from material.

Sch Prudent, Ш, Dickson, from New Cort>c«, for Havana. . Mr. Hazen—Of course I cannot ex-
Tork, J M Taylor, coal. At New York, April 12, eoh , Exception, infnrmwtlrm that the Д enact-sai E M G Hardy, 90. McDonald, from Bsrteaux. for Perafaybo. pect information tnat ІПЄ depart-
Louisburg, A VT Adams, coal. At New Y як, April 13. rchs Alaska, Me-і plant has not toits possession.

Sch Clara E Rogers, 137, Calder, from Baffey, tor St John; Eric, Harrington, for Hon. Mr. ЕтгПегзоп^-AH informa-Jonesport, J H Scammell & Co, ba,. do; Quetay. Hamilton, tor de; I N Parke- Л
Sch Annie M АЇЇапТ 428. Patterson, from ,tr. Gale tor do. , Uon We bave ІП ОЦГ possession Will

St Andrews. J a Moore, bal. At New York, April 15, str Symra, Chus- be furnished without the formality of
Sch Maggie Mill*-, - 93, Granville, from tie. for St John; schs M J Soley, Cochian, адлР™ ' “ >v

Boston, J W -McAlary Co. bal. for Wolfvllle; I V Dexter, for Yarmouth; “L1" . -
Sch. Arthur, 99,- Maroell, from Lpuleburg, Stella Maud, Miller, for St John. Following Mils were agreed to In

A W Adams, coal. , Tl , „ _ ' At Darien. AprU 1;, bark Ossuna, An- committed of the whole house.
Coastwise-3chs Threw Links, 31. Bgau, drews, tor Liverpool. •• - >• -УАЇ5Ї»from Grand Harbor; Maudie, 25, eardeiey, At Norfolk, April it, brigt Moss Glen, for Amending chap. 58 Conk. Stats.,

from Port Lome; Г H Gojtdy, 26, Sullivan. St John {being repaired*. local courts. ■
8ЬЧ№.8рга.<УВ?9? IW* - - taM*M«aa-iwiw

from do; Neiite Blanche, 99;MoiTtoon,frdm prom Macorn, March 24, sch Chwlte: Hat- eetabllshment of an alms house in 
do; Д •- field, tor New York, trig Curacoa,: Olieu, Æ л?-' >
we!i- I Fk • Vberk' thé Riÿal КеЙКеЬес-.
Roberte, fSS? 'iSSSSÉrtÿJVbito: • Ardova. сміє Yacht Club (With Amendments )

90, Watt, from North- Head: Ben Boit. 91, Frrai Nvw YWric April" 12 ech Shatntar Some Progress was made on the bill: HteÜM " “• to better d^flpe tiie tibi^ds of the
Mtitikndî^reddhî ’i^î^âWer.™»»,v*?* q»™ ЙВУЇ!?!?- ** **** H of Springfield. Kings (A,", arid
tog; vChî^N 71, ^З^^гот Аівда;!.^ ^Иу>аC A?ril ^achі -i»ra- irt> опі,thé bill Incorporating the Carleton

S»8t : ЕШгір tm Powet Co, ’ '
0OT,eBf.-- 4«n- Mr. Bunn coriimltted a bill 

Мс5Ь^бтап^Ш fceno* Ayres, March 9. barks-Sayre, ’ providing for licensing of certàtfa non-
аввЛ^гіОт № Roberte,-for; Rosario, to toad far Boston, residents engaging in employment of 

Œ ЬеТі&ТКЯїк* BCb Prancte Shu- uSxr in thf parishes o^»eo
^ЖДйй.*-Ш:АЬ*а ty. whltebedi сЦігЛагі: ^ ^

^orWs (tove; hernie-yalwcf, 77. Palmer. °$£т* SSSUiNo^S* 7 bark stra..- Mr. Eu^ri explained that com-
tSTtoS РегГ™еіЬ^"і№пЖ^йГЬе^Гго- wa council had passed a by-laltt tax- 

4G Oc4vle ‘froi'IterraboTO ported sailed Seb 27th,. lng non-residents engaged in employ-
... Pera’a- ment of labor in St. John сЩ. ,

“Fronfjerroy. April 12. sch Alliance. Luce, that the by-law ,was enforced against
_ April 14.—Srii vAM»--».- b»w#i- torShlpMsan. ,<■ -, _ residents of. th^ county. Ttfis bill

■sch ÜnZtobkv trt^UtNadic/ V DN?i$>f^tftor New^k. ’ “ proposed 4 simUar tax of аеЩ dol-

Silt Sea I::ru. Andrew*, tor Ro-ki»ad..,: ™ —... —. v • lars and a half on residents of the
Qitegc: . MEMORANDA. w^v hone^haHhe ІмГоп

Tfider, Otii'vie, fot ï'jrrsbiftf; Етгіул.і Mcf . jn m»rt qt- Тпгіг’ж т«і«пл Апи<і оль W3.y it was hoped that the cômmon
Lem-nth. for SW»: V T ’H. lioN>.. tor cJ,“b^rt yl.rJtere. from IU-bedo»^(arrived council would see its wgy clear to re-
Bear Ruer: UÎSTAtoe G^tt. Шгійгм» pMl thqir by-law so far as Sti John
D^udtevifci* Cluite. *.r «ittorrttte: Ked- .**"* то,- **** e^u»ty resident, were concerned. J-'
ron,. Taylor, for Oivby.; 8 •> WoR'Jjrirt,. Paw- “n port at MAcoris Aurll 3 Ьягка Maiiida. The bill was strongly Advocated
cil, Va M, Suitoi. for Quaso: Ricev from Pcmvcttia (anQve’d M«roU 31 tor Messrs. Duhn aid Pugsley, andylgor- .

L»vr- ously apposed by Messrs. M%^n
WINS. Hs.df«. ; Yer., Ж4 ’ -V УУ-Л... аа» Wltits. lt( was agreed and Brigt. Mass GUm, Nend iront -Fstardo to

l^h ^•^>!^Їіичш'‘іогИіЙ^ЛЬ" .' Port at-IIoilo, M«a«h l, ship» GVooscop. placed on the ofder book Ш ti)ird ^Nrt-whioh-j put toto КогіьЛГ «erne

g.» çWaâr^r-w ^мХ‘іВймвкж*8гє- л, „ s.isvis,5r».x.'w** -т ^ «iodgbt.<i, 0.0 w ty jn port at Manila, ships SeDfc.frk, Crowe, ** was understood that |ti the The echoouvr Kingfisher has been engaged
I^wtli^_4i*s. ÿà-’i 5Mvho,t> McKay 2* united State», ViB, wSlU u meantime a bill r might be introduced »Ш*** twYMmouti, the lumber Ц the
fo?°wlymoü^^ert- jÆrf^' Susquehanna, Sewall, tor Dekromro Break- repealing the St. John by-law'so far .'ЗЙ^Тч.^ІВ&Й
вАг^АЧсє^в”S. Рог”ші:1^а: ВИЙ! J°™e *° »^hor „Я àm* Point .City Is- as the county was concerned, the pas-
Wtte,' tor Xhna; Mlle I Whitt, Kerr, togr ‘‘aLrE$’ April . St^a A P sage of w<tlcb wou)d make th| phes- and wB now
ЕР,Р«Ц iu‘VeM GilfriS'Qwc^kiro- ’lbSrS&rtoSm IfrAt JcU^NB1 №t b|U Umtecessary. 8trr InchmonT^t New York August 15
Sic Lteht xJsna^tor mgb? ThStaa, Ù1Î- ** New I-Тій®? WlM»m», Dom si Df- JhlgSley. tinted the petltio* ® ® ^"ilnUtfc‘at‘ **•»
ne,C, tof Xnitobui; Mar^rvLlMbrldSE. tor *&.;*&#*: **і ї™** **"&• уД-W H of W- H. Murray, D. F. Tapleÿ; Stet- î^ged^’tor^ît^e^d 
Beaver Harbor ; Цду:£и*зеп, B%rry, for do. ' d«w^e oSh^de ®B<wto paint’ spa, Cutler 8$, Co., buther Jordan, J. ter cut off (probably bark Geo. B. DoaneBwoh. 17-Str à36er, ^ С°Г' tor March 15. N,k Gregory and M ethers

Sch wsuer MHier. Bàrorn, tor СПУ І*- a wn relating to ludlanfown hÆbor.
Rebecca W HuddelC: T,wt, tor.CRy ^ F^EMSMCT'Oïi N. B. Apr» 17,-

SSch NcHte J Cro-ker, Hcndçr»on, for NeW NOTICE TO MARINERS. McKeown from . the municipalities *“”“1^ Johnsn<NfidU dLStteh' S'tbe 14th

mi , BDSTGN. AprU i^Whtetlto* ЬМУ, biD committee submitted à report recom- 
Coâritwlee-Ш» Aanle. and. J№k, 09»,- torc_4W4»ted adrift . between, Chatham and mending seveftti bill аііД against the »poNu today. <rit fit Pierre Troceodtog lor

ss^ïBi ЩшШс.
«SSP °' le'MW ^ «r - SSp» *-*• •• S 

' ■*........’ ** *: ' ВЕвЖЗ W ;p Aml-w&s ІШна«
2âi Light Vtosef Жа W mow the ;^eterevîlle, Queen comity, erected last Anchor lino str- Bavaria. 3.005 ton» net 
same ae Light Vessel No. 1, two fixed white year, and what were lhe amounts of has been chartered to 'trad deals
T-Hector light», .не at each nwelheel, hut fb. _.b__ at St. John for Liverpool at private terms.
diKers from Light,Vanet Nx 1 to having W setЄТЦ .tenders. To whom was The Bavaria Л» hound-from Calcutta tor 
a white hull, with “RASef” in large, black the contract awarded? Now Y«n% and sailed from Gibraltar Appl

, leJ5l".-A yd N»,. P’ on ,etoh ; By Mr Hasen: Do the amounts 3' зш Е.ісТ^^ОадГ'л&ї'ігот
beîTor horn w^VN^totod^wto tSbf ^ven ІП toe puWC wmks reports to Manila, retohod New\ork^r,n thejato.W

Vessel N«v 2Cy the same to №» IJght date give the toll costs № the super- Ye”el cl?led ^ Cape Town tor medlcti sup-Ш Sm: і Ь issrsfijr asr- ж
sa |8dr$sr»5|s

red spar buoy, without- number, placed lor bridge, Dèfebvre bridge. Nelson Pal- hmded at sea. . ,
lurpcse.of Eipertoient a* an ice buoy or à :mer: brtig^ Brills Seek bridge, ■r^rtra"”‘?W^itotoOTn^ma|Ptet*4~-- — 
alteabethport San^tower” Nwark'4|i!1|f Blfickvltie, hriàgfc ’ҐаЬи'bridge; 'Tru- Ayres, tomber, «$.: bayk* Stadacona, Year--

man Pond tiriBie, Kouchlbduguac mg* <».»««. Ayres lumber, »10; St
B^RMataé-N<rice Jte'hereby1 gtetoluthat WSge, CatdP^ell bridge, Bayard cents; ship Honolulu. New Уотк ю Au- william Taylor of Lepreaux. The
Рецсі ізіиші P<Mnt -Buoy, No l, a black rec- fcriflÇe -xnd 3fiH Co тbridge. Are : £3»w00 -^г|де wa3 attired in a tràvellln<r suit
Я&ЙГ4іГ“ а4т Feb ^ waa ^8tm ,^2:^?alanTti^: The

Deer wüd .Thoroughfare, Maine-----No- fPr <*»« -mp3r?tràctrire of any of these Plummer, .Hillsboro to New York, plaster,
tiee is also given that Field Ledge Buoy, No lfridge^? If so,1 what ate tbey-tiet t* S»

adrift April з, ,?f ару bridges айб =to &°(&Ж
^mm are such balance!* düè? Wve W..C.’ South Ameflca to, Hampton Roads t. 
any amounts tferi paid-Ôn accorii\t of Atomw&rh.
the supewtraetdro bf Fny Of such , sToto ’̂ the^New "twl Ytobt Ю 
bridges since the? Сівай of the ' fiscal with lonn H Hannan and a party of friends,
4»!1 ending an -he thirtv-firet-aav of srrived here this morning after an extended year enamg on -ne tnirty nrsr aay or erul3C in Wett tndian waters. On April X;,
October last? - * % - when 70 miles north of Bermuda, ,ihe Saga-

By Mr. Hazen: What'items bf ex- **t Cas-peridlture are ticiuded in the ' adtoutet gg Н&№'*&ЖЬ

charged as '• sundry inspection, etc.,” the yacht’s cutter -and; rescued Cai-tgln

page 23 of чЬе réport df public -Works a»ad brought them ?o <b«* v°rt Оариц»* 
for the yetir 1397? Tdv whom was çordon of ihe Caspinn reportol having
eriWb eiim пяМ9 тіпря « Innlnnd* onv called from Halifax MAroh 3.) for Jaok^on- such sum рам? Does it mclcude any >me ln ЬаИагЬ. au- went weu ontu April

- portion of the cost Of the erection, gvh, oT Hatteras, when the vessel v as 
flooring or painting of 4he said Le- Struck by a -yclonic squall from the north- 
-toteww.'WrMwâ» '•-.-r - .ward which carried away the spa™ at the
felwre bridge? і •• deck, leaving the vessel a. complete wreck.

By Mr. Hazen: To whom wan the The vessel was to a helpless condition, and 
sum W iam Charged^ page-22 of ^JS?
the report of public works fOR the BatU April 14, when the Sagamore appealed 
year ШД, under the "statèment of ex- uod made the rescue. ■ ■
periditure on bridges erected snder abândonto^fi Hatter^
special supervision frottl November and'owned in Cardigan. P. tf..Island, was 
1st, 1897, to Novembei- 1st, 189^ I as owned half by the captoto and half. by 
k iMw-snont —— Аилтуіп/aén v. ijs _. ідо . Jfilt№8 McDOll&ld, M. P. Su€ СШТІві DO itt“ being spent on Oromoeto bridge? paid? gérance though she was a new vessel,
What were the" natures of the repairs built in im

______ ________________________put врЬп this bridgé'tad wlJb^had £2__
■ - ' 1 *.......................* charge of the work? Was the,: work LIKE A NEW MAN.

FOX—At Lancaster, on Atml 15th, Samuel performed by, contract? If mj who ,, --------Fox of Westmorland road, this- city, leav- •*_ . t t д hn th te_ A Montreal correspondent of the
lng seven brotbeis end two sisters to was the contractor and who the ten- |f under date of Anril 17- T.
mourn their sad loss derers and what were the amounts of r .їр,ІГ.іМ Æ N ‘ В

■№sr * T. ‘M»-»?? “»“■««’ . mula „
SL&nrSSStSlïï ÆÆffi

®йїі*вл sirtfrJssîsraK
aee. formerly of tills, city, leaving tour ment aind j Шуе to таа^е л copy to Boston to spend a few days with 
sons ana one daughter .o mourn their « relatives, hoping to reach New Bruns

wick on or about the first of May.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE I have no objection to doing thait ait 
«И, but I think «he practice pursued 
tints session 'by my iban. frtetod. is dif
ferent from that which has been pur
sued in previous years and in other
1 estai alturee. î ,

Mr. Hazen—Th» onfly rule about 
questions is number 40, which eajys 
liait inquiries may be put to heads of 
departments subject itk> previous no
tice. ' It does not seem to limit «be 
subject matter at аЛ, and on 
polnit where tdie rules of this house are 
silent, I think the practice is to be 
governed by the practice of the house" 
of commons.

Sff- Laweon committed ta» bill 
amending chapiter БЗ of 69th Victoria, 
relating to cofflectors at rates and 
constables In Vlotorta Co.—Progress 
was reported, with leave to tit again.

Mr. V-enott committed «he ЬШ to 
amend chapiter 34, 6Ш Victoria, so far 
as reflates to the county of Glouces
ter, which was agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Venoit committed «be ЬШ to ex
empt a pulp toduatry tit Btidbuist from 
certain taxation.—Agreed to w№ 
amendments.

Mr. McKeown, in the absence of Mr. 
Purdy, committed the bill to amend 
chapter eg of 35th Victoria and chap
ter 89 of 38tsh Victoria.—Agreed to.

Mr. O’Brien (Northumberland) com
mitted the ЬШ authorizing Northum
berland county council to control and 
regulate peddling- within Northumber
land CO.—Agreed to with amendments 
and an amended title,
. Mr. Whitehead oommtflted the bin 
amending the act incorporating the 
Sheer Boom Improvement Co.—Agreed 
to with ametod mente.

Horn Mr. White re- committed the 
LJH ,to better define the bounds of the 
parish of Springfield. which was 
agreed to with amendments.

Mr, Vendot committed the ЬШ 
bhtarlztag the trustees of school dis
trict No. 16, Btitiburslt parish, Glouces
ter Co.—Agreed to with aanendmenlte.

Hott. Mr.1; Wtmte, 4n the -absence of 
Horn. Mr. Dunn, in the hutfter’e be
half, iritiroduced a 'blil respecting the 
fisheries of New Brunswick.

NRf.. Garvffl оотшіtiled the bill $f,u- 
tberiziag the town of Woodstock to 
take a vote of the ratepayers on. .the 
question of taking stock in à pulp mill 
or other industry to an amount not 
exceeding $50,000, Mr. Robinson, dhair- 
лвд;

Непі. Mr. Emmereon thought the 
1-roprie.ty of pasting legislation enab
ling towns eifd cities to become part
ners in local iriduetries, as this Mil 
Proposed,, was very questiomaMe.

Mr.. CarvelL said the town coimoil 
was tinarilmous to favor of the MU. 
He (Çto-ytiiâ) mjtet confess <№*' ibe Saw 
a great deal of force to the remarks

** be un
willing thait the matter should stand 
over, so thait he would have oppor
tunity to confer with the town au
thorities.

Рісзвггввв reported, With leave tb sit 
aeairn, . , ;

Horn. Mr. White iritiroduedd
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4. A.) ' ■ ÎCastorta Is for Infants and Children. Castoria is 
barmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It Is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish- 
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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Castoria. Castoria.
“ Caatorla 1* so well adapted to children 

that 1 recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

“ Caatorla is. an excellent medicine tor 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of Its good effect upon their children.”

DR. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май. Tie Free
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EXTENDING THE œNTRAL-îlm >U6E BURNED.

And Four of the toepatee Perished in 
ibe Flames.

It is reported on good authority, 
writes the Suin’* conreepoendent at 
Cody’s, Queens Co., that the Oenti»| 
Railway Co,, which is mow opetüttiig 
from Norton ito Chlpmam, will «fri 
the road extended through to- Frèdér- 
fctctn thia summer. A- preliminary sur
vey has aHreaidy been made off the 
Mne, amd the finaa survey wtii be 
etaried In a week or two. Whop this 
road is finished it wd/И materitill# às- 
sist in the opening up off; the doàt 
mines.

ШШМт» dhatham o» 6atur- 
Ш ШсWtotil tha total, destruction 
ЩІУ that morning of the Northum
berland county almphpuee^ end -*tt 
death off four inmates -ia & 
which had
alarm was given and .tteksf 
âeterwards that the І7<яШ 
AO Цюпу were saved tfOtn i 
building contained thirty ^ 
mates, besides the keeper aa 
(Mr. and Mrs. Temple tom )^.

Wfe IT^r
wHttfii the alarm spread . throughout 
the. building ,, pandemonium reigned. 
Great difficulty was experienced in 
getting the men and women out of 

" * some of the demented

un-

and

' Ш-

SPRÜCE DEALS AT LIVERPOOL.

Stocks of spruce deals in LivtfJlM 
and near-by ports on April 1st were 
9,014 standards, compared with 13,625 
standards à year before. The Timber 
Trades Journal of April 8th says: 
“The steamers from St, John, 
and Halifax, N. S„ have brought 
ward much larger quantities than we 
are" accustomed to have imported at 
this time of year, but the 2,650 stand
ards which have arrived have not 
only been swallowed up, but 1,200 
standards of old stock have likewise 
gone into consumption. " Shippers of 
thepe goods are not inclined' to sell ex
cepting at full prices, and we do not 
look fpr any" reduction for some time 
to come.” *

S'.
a MB,

dhangfing the terme off the Sriribtiry 
county count

MARINE MATTERS.

rdAptoêrfrMomGtenZ1 to'vfind.er1^
by da 35Sch

D HafVey àai 
of the dfcurcS 
Harvey, and i 
the timrcti; f 
unity, by ail t 
sent stamttng; 
the singing dif 
Binds,” with 
Barnes, thé <*i: 
• Tlhe evening 

as follows: ;:m 
grygation, S< 
praiyer: Tatik
and early day! 
J. N. Barnes.
I. D| Harvey, 
by Rev. - J 
the Gospti 
and 28th verse 
voice, arid T k 
low me,” etc. 
pracrticaj expo* 
was listened t< 
the large pad 
«все present' 
solo, The Ntn 
quest.

Following Is 
ehurdh history 
evening: t 

The first ser 
Christian- Bapt 
Grand Harfbor 
24 th, 1864. Pn
were held in p 
9th of April, 18 
ganiaed by Re 
35 charter me 
were «as foUowi 
Richard B. Fo! 
Nathan GuptMlJ 
GuptiU, JOhn C 
sr., Mark Dagj 
rle, gfhedricfc F 
Cheney, Hugh 
Nelson Guthrie 
DaJdn, Philo Da 
larid, Elisabeth 
hr, Charlotte G

«■

the fire having the poor house com
pletely in its тумиеееіош before out
siders knew of tine disaster, nothing 
could be done , to check the flames, 
which burned till the place was a 
heap of ashes

Four meut are misting, and three of 
Chérit

1

;:K.

Й

are known to have perished. 
The four nantes are: Owen McLean, 
.Henry Hobb,. John Mclntyra, Thomas 
Bleick. >

Bteck’s charred body has been 
covered. Besides the almehtAee build
ings, a; fine barn and several out
buildings were destroyed. The pro
perty loes te fully 310,000; the insur- 
açoe, $2,800 on the house, $400 
furniture, and MW on the barn. The 
poor commissioners, R. R. Call off 
Newcastle, chairman; have arranged 
for housing 18» poor people, who 
are rendered homeless.

HIS FIRST COURT. re-
l.fl.

George G. Gilbert, the newly ap
pointed judge of probate . for Kings 
Co., held court at Hampton on Mon
day for the time.

In the estate of Frank W. Sher
wood. letters of administration were 
granted to his father, Geo, W. Sher
wood. The estate is all personal and 
was sworn ."n at <5,100. j. A.,Freese, 
proctor. ' •

In the estate of John Price, On the 
petition of Allan McDovgall Price, a 
legatee, citation was issued for the 
tiling of accounts. John D.' Williams, 
proctor.

The judge has .appointed the Art* 
and third Thursday in each hiohth' as 
probate court day.

on the
It

ї .-4ІЦ-Г.

BNDQRSe mirP LABQRERS’ SOCI
ETY.

The following ІШьтк whâdh explains 
itself, has been handrid to to the Sun 
for pubHoatton :
To whom^it' may ioneern*' ’

We, the undersigned, have been dur.ug tne 
winter season of 1898-9 engaged discharging 

the Dominion line of steams s 
at title port and have ^employed the mem- 
t^s of the St. Jihn Stop laborers’ society 
to®w). We have found the men both com
petent and willing, and can recommend 
them with pleasure to any ship owners 
sending their vessels here.

mills & McMaster,
Stevedores 

Montreal,. pÿ,u tnd and St. John, N. B. 
Mr. Mills Ime handed to the весге- 

tatry of the society a 
to be added to the fund for ithe relief 

-of the'WScldr*» arid orphamis off deceased 
memibere.

> Etta K. Tanner, before rc-
blcgtunc

if CANADIAN PORTS. %
г:%

At Hillsboro, April Щ ichVÀde&tie, ШШ 
from Part -Wiainins, - .:

■Щ
At Quaoo, April 15,-seha Ernest Fisher.S’i&ferffilS ЙМ

- < ville.

ton.

:
17th April 1899.

■
Ifc A WEBTr-SlDE" WEDDING.

Cleared.
At Hillsboro, April B, sci Annto Bliss,

°ft ll. ach Addalde.

BAtrdqu,aœBA^l У. robs Glide. Tuiis; 
Ernest i Fisher, GoUgh; R»x.- Sweet, tor St
J°4t Windsor, Aprtt 11, schs WiK Smith, 
Smith, for Boston; LUy, tor New York.

At the residence of Daniel B. Lord, 
West 8t. John, én Friday at 2 p. m., 
the Rev. Й, M. Spike united In mar
riage Mr. Lord’s granddaughter, Eve
lyn Gnace, third daughter of Robert 
Cairns of Prince of Wales Settlement 
and Adam Taylor, sonr of the Idte

M was

-

off .money,; sum
BRITISH PORTS.

' Arrived.- ‘ '
■At Turk’s 19-And, April 2, schs Oyosifm

з?» arwss SBStic S. £
Rose. Shankie, from Caytini.- (and sailed 

Starratt, from Юо. JEbdro (and sail^ 27th

, àgiieii , :.'^й
From AvV.nmvuW". Deck... Apffii І2,; baric.

' it. W G S
Dagwetl, for Miràmlchi. _„v

From Liverpool April .12,. birks Noriuan, 6 r 
Brunky for MiramKhl; f-agona, Thompson, —
for. Itlchlbuciv; Veûona, Murray, ,fey To. .

From Plymouth, April 13, bark Plymouth, 
Davison, from Buenos Ayres for Antwerp.

From Preston. April 12, bark Somerset, 
SOrenscn. for Rlchtotc’.o і . '- -. - -,

From Barbaloe, March, là. ship Tftçod'ue
H Rand, Morn*. Ktt'm -Moktlex ,for _.....
2'rtb. uar< H'-rnet; ' Nobles, for Gufanamo,
-3rd, brig вяьпеИ», Mindy, to- Po.to taco;
25th, sr.h Lizsla, iti-udreau, for St Mastlna;
27th, sch Eureka, M-Dtim'd. tor HaUttx.

From Queen stow a, April U, baric Tamer- 
Une. Olsen, to' Delhousle (répirtei e.iso for
iVlFromiCNewcastle, NSW, Feb 22. bark An-
,/Ifrôm’1LlveiT)Ooî,‘April It- barks Bella, 
Ander*^?!» for Paspèhiatf; Hecla, Hausen,
t0VrbS AucWand, NZ. МмЛ V bark 
°V^M8^№krFruen, for 

Campbellton

happy couple, after receiving the con
gratulations of a host of friends, took І PLENTY FOR ALL OF THEM, 
the G. P.-R. for a fortnight’e trip to ~ _ -

'.Fredericton and points On the-upper claimant"cf trié èJùe ifГЬу УаЛ^^.! 
St. John. the Australian mCLiuraaire, who died recent-

:------- ...I.i.,- ІУ without heirs. -w„rth abWt 825,000,000.
BY-ROAD EXPENDITURE. ' ^ _________

FREDERICTON, 'Aprif 15. - The. [ f* I !D\/CC TA CIT 
public accounts committee today , | XaUIX V LJ -| * | |
took up the by-road accounts and ; ________
endeavored to ascertain why many J|RQN-LIKE WEAR 
commissioners in Carleton and Char- rl ' 
lotte counties had not filed returns. І 

Auditor General Beck stated that I
"according to law any commissioner ! РІВНІ
not making returns of expenditure 1 >v
would not be given any by-road j 1^^ !» \ V
money until such returns were made. \ n -- '

The committee believed the law “”*•»
. should be carried out, and it Was re- ПУ— 
solved, on motion of Mr. Osman, sec- t H P M
onded by Mr. Glasier, that the secre- O» I ls Об 1 ТІ•

. tary-treasurer of each of the counties, . __ ■
respectively, be notified by the public і DJ A Ç BRUSH ‘
werks department that whe* com- ' і W DIMiJ EDGE
missioners fail to make returns of * • - ™p
expenditure as provided by dtetute . ...- Intu Цтц
no further expenditure will *e made-' i |Т*У“ЦЮЛ ”™*r
to them, but special commissioners ; -. w ■ -Лп!і?Уг,,,гаіС^гіп
uDon^the^rerommendatton ^of^the're^ SftXUÜ-

ГІшІГпїГл іІні ,0"Ш‘ «n«j № the rounded skirt as though a
presentatlves Of висі! counties. DSrt of <i lift nn* Іуд. л nuid* skirtThere^are 762 by-road commission- uidtei It ti bound witt\ skirts that

era in the province. Charlotte county wear are bound with the bWlnt that wean, 
having the largest number, 85. *

Adjourned to meet on Tuesday mor
ning.

E;v.

iii-rgto^te*the^htoois^^ard1^®*!

-JBjrofoÿ, Авгії 14-~Cominaiider Selfrldge 
Elves notice that a black spar buov, with a 
bush on top. No A-8, 'half, been placed to 
mark the entrance. : tor Nantucket Harbor, 
between cast flat blàpk buoy No 3 and north

tM&gg&W ÿw a*
tens ’entering Grecnport Harbor .report Iriat 
three buoys -» hleh mark the ship channel in 
Peconk, в£г- кгеЛІ оі ЗЬеПвг Island, have 
drifted" qjpv.bÇ.tbW Mght -positions. The 
raptalns'ISr teSHW’navigition in the bay 

• is madê ШвйЖв owing, to the false posl- . 
ttona occiiplcl by the buoys. Captain tiod- 

_e government steamer , Cactus,
Ж8$Ік-^“р1а,п‘ and hlB ves-

SSP*^—
BIRTHS.

fi
'■

:

’’.bLW-i!

The Goto
is the standi 

They are 
of everyone, 
inferior mac! 
buy the best
Popular Pi

Our line this
sr-Call

«

:
' : 1

•і

і tel" ^lll —1. “<! ■ I ■ . Mill ' "I. ■ M ....
fi7MONDS-Ai Richford, Vti, April 14th, to 

the wile of Rev* James Simonde, M. A., a
iN

' ;I ' son.

;
DEATHS.6

/ vf

■

J
WeStar are si

і
S. H. 4M. Is «temped on «my yard.

If your dealer will not supply you, we wtlL

b-H. « M. On.. 2* Freest ЄІ. WWh 
TORONTO, Ont.

W. H.foreign ports.
Arrived.

At Hollo, Feb 21, ship Camara, SwatrUge,

!
A nUrtbetr off new bteWinge are be

ing erected At Hampton this spring.loes.ê
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